7:15-7:30 AM: Volunteers arrive and have breakfast

7:50 AM: Orientation begins for volunteers

8:00 AM: Volunteers break up into stations with leaders

8:15 AM: Volunteers begin setting up their stations in park

8:30 AM: Coffee is served to guests by food team

9:00 AM: ALIVE starts for participants

9:05 AM: Opening Prayer and Welcome

9:15 AM: Testimony

9:30 AM: Worship begins

9:35 AM: Stations and Tickets are Explained

9:55 AM: Tickets are distributed to those in the seating area

10:00 AM: Stations start, food team serves pastries & snacks

11:30 AM: Stations pause for second testimony

11:45 PM: Testimony

12:00 PM: Main Speaker

12:35 PM: Worship resumes

12:40 PM: Lunch fellowship begins

2:00 PM: ALIVE ends, clean up begins

2:30 PM: Volunteers are finished cleaning up event and go home